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Sov/ef Conspiracy 
Maps Red Coup 

Jn Caribbean Area 
• OtOMioaal report* on coanrnunle* Infiltration wutii of the 

k w i t r m e h the United State*, bat they are often fragmentary. 
To pravlaa readers of the V&-- Catholic press with the whole 
BfetaM,ot Bed ettoW In one of the key areas of Latin America, 
t i a 1».C.W.C. OTSWS Service presents the following article. 
The Mthor la a native of Central America, editor of NoHclaa 
c S Z T ^ - e ^I»nb» edleton of the NC.W.C. 1«WS 8KB-
VICE and a reporter with year* of experience covering Latin 
American news. 

By JAIME FONSECA 
Editor of Nottclae CatoUcaa 

\ (Writ ten for J f . C W . C . N e w * Service) 

In mid-1952 Latin Americans learned that world corn-j 
monism had forged a new weapon to use against them in 
tha Cold War. c ' 

Ha name was die Caribbean1 „, „ ,_ 
< W « C ! I t . purpose was to don. of th. Coata Riran Repub-
brine; under the Soviet yoke all Uc-
_ * , . %,_^^ r.ntnd, The Reds, however, still exert 
£ J T ^ * k i K £ n £anaV«trong «"«««« l n " " l a b o r 

£ * * * ? • * ! £ E £ S S T union! 01 the nation's 18 labor 
Venruela and Colombia. ! federations, seven are actually 

In the overall plana ©f tnu c o r o m u n l s t . c o n t r o ned ^although 
Oqmlnform the Central American t h e y _^ themselves "independ-
e m m t r y of G u a t e m a l a w a s to ^ „ R e d l a b o r ___x% recency 
serve as the springboard for the c a l ] f d - ̂  w o r k e n s o u t o n f t r l k e 
earentual communization of tne • ^ ^ banana plantations of the 
whole rtflon- Today Its plans U n U e d j ^ i t Company and other' 
there art luceeedinx. , ̂ njted states concerns. Some of 

the Red strikers were Jailed af
ter they were lound to possess 
large quantities of dynamite. 

HEADQUARTERS OF the Ca
ribbean Cominforrcs are in Cuba, j 
an excellent breeding ground for 
communism. 

In that country of torn* 5.-
000,000 people, between 500,000 
and 1.000,000 workers are Idle 
for most of the year. They have 
Joe* only during the sugar har
vest. In such an abnormal situa
tion discontent U widespread and 
opportunities for the .Rede are 

Older Women 
Urged To * 

Enter Politics 

UN Charter Inadequacies 
Secretory Dulles Sees What 

U. S. Bishops Saw In 1945 

m 

GUATEMALA Is ruled by a 
leftist regime headed by Presi
dent Jacobo Arbenz Guzman. 

Pro-Redf won 32 of 58 seats In 
tts CoofrtM In last January's 
glutton Manual Pellecer, Mos-
ayaHiatmd aeadtr of the Com-

Ptrty, w*a than elected 
_ «i Csnsnwa. That 
hs woald succeed Pratl-

teat Arbcnx shodM anythlni 
happsn to him. 

Hods eontroi 17 Guatemalan la
the social security 

the p t a n m a n t 
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press. Thay alio 
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i dst ewaetcy treaty. Ac-
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stt. Loads, CIVC) — Relative 
Idleness o r "the superficial trivi
alities of dublife" can be a cause 
of considerable frustration to 
women whose family-raising du
ties are completed, according t o 
a member of St . Louis Universi
ty's Institute of Social Order, 

WILLIAM A. NOLAN, writing 
In the September Issue of t h e 
Jesuit Institute's "Social Order.** 
asserted that the almost two dec
ades added, to the American wo
man's span of life expectancy con 
be unhappy ones Unless she pre-; 
pares herself better for worth-1 
while activities. Among these, h e 
said, "the betterment of political 
life must rank high.** 

"The desire to contribute some
thing substantial to one's com
munity Is a deeply rooted psycho
logical drive," according to Mr-
Nolan, and people who go Into 
early retirement are often left 
"with a feeling of emptiness." 

II* ADDITIONS', he said, mod
ern household conveniences and 
time-saving appliances now give 
even mothers, ol families a -
chance to become more active 
politically. 

The "natural, easiest and most. 
promising" field of action in local 
government, Mr. Nolan said, be- • 
cause unlike those of federal and 
state governments, the Issues of 
local government are relatively , 
simple. 

(Continued from Pago 1) 
Generalissimo Stalin," who "in
evitably looked upon vjie United 

i Nations as a kind of peacetime 
prolongation of the wartime tri
umvirate" and "consequently 
placed primary authority i n the 
Security Council." 

On April 15, 1945, before the 
Charter was completed, the U. S. 
Bishops warned of trie dangers 
that arise "if in the name of 
realism an- attempt i s made to 
substitute for a juridical world 
institution what is In erffect only 
an Alliance of the great powers." 

IN THEIB annuil statement 
of November, 1943, t n e Bishops 
said ffauy that the U3NT Charter 
"does not provide for a sound. 
Institutional organuition o f the I 
international society, T*h» Secur
ity Council provisions make it! 
no more than a virtual alliance 
of the great powers lor the main- j 
tenance of peace. Thesse nations 
are given a status aUjove the 
law." 

Mr. Dulles now sees, "the In-' 
adequacy of an organization j 
whose effective functioning de
pends upon cooperation with a 
nation which Is dominated b y an 
International party seeking world 
domination." 

Here is what the Bishops said: 
"A nation which rrlus«*a to ac
cord its own people the lull en
joyment of innate human rights 
cannot be relied upon t o cooper-: 
ate in the International commun

ity . . , ** (November, 1W4L 
] "Every day makes more evident 
I the fact t*»at two strong Mseti-
! tially Incompatible ways of life 
j will divide the loyalties of men 
1 and nations in trie political world 
! of tomorrow. They are genuine 
| democracy and Marxian totalltar-
ianlsm."t(A.pril, 1945). "Now «e 

1 must face the facts. There are 
i profound differences of thought. 
j and policy between Russia and 
the western \ democracies . . . 
There Is a. clash of ideologies. 
The frank recognition of these 
differences is preliminary to any 
sincere effort In realistic world 
cooperation for peace." (Novem-, 
ber. 1945). 

(3) The "third inadequacy" ac
cording to 3Mr. DHilles "came out 
of disregard, for' the fact that | 
world order-. In the' long run. de
pends not o n men but upon law,: 
law which eatnbodies eternal prin
ciples of Justice and modality." 

ALREADY I>' Novem tier. 
1JH4, the A.mencan Bishops de
clared: "International law must 
govern International relations. 
Might must be subordinated In, 
law. An International Institution, 
based on trie recognition of an 
objective rrsoral obligation and 
covenant alone. Is needed (or the 
preservation of a just peace " 

"Instead o f honest, promising 
discussion even tui diverging 
plans, we a.ro witnessing a re
turn of the; tragedy ot pouer 
politics and the danger of bal-' 

anct of power arrangements 
which, with the substitution of 
mere expediency for justice, 
have begotten ywir after war." 
(November, 1945 >-

"We hold that I f there Is to be 
a genuine and lasting world 
peace, the international organiza
tion should demand as a condi
tion o f membership that every 
nation guarantee in law and re I 
spect in fact the; Innate rights 
of men, families and minority 
groups in the civil and religious 
rights." (November, 1944). 

which nations will live together 
in Justice and charity." 

Unfortunately, present world 
conditions seem t o give Uttlt 
hope for an early realisation of 
the right kind of organization 
under l a w of the international 
community But any effort in 
that direction will surely fail 

Jtaehajtar.N.T. 

unless the atatesrnen o t ISM 
show a clearer appreciation of 
fundamental tlilnjra than thtdr 
predecessors in 1943. They must 
realize that the "inadequacies" of 
tho present Charter are mors 

-than mere technical llaws. They 
touch upon the final things of 
human existence. 

MR. DULLES concluded his 
address to the B a r Association 
with a n expression of hope that 
it Is not yet too , late to bring 
about such changes in the UN 
Charter as to make It an effec
tive instrument for a decent 
•world order. Back In April, 1945, 
the U.S. Bishops held forth the 

"Christian hope" for an era "in 
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Whan COIOTMI Fulgendo Ba

tista seized power there last year 
he did not like most dictators, 
outlaw the Communist Party. 
Said to number 150,000 members. 
it had famed OTWJrtrrable paw* 
~ under the tdmtolstratton of 

PrtsJderrt Carlos Prto Soo-
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But Colonel Batista did doee 
tha Soviet Leiation in Harana, 

of Latin Axnertca's main 
rees of communist Infiltration. 

Obeenrers note, however, that 
Havana Is still a very Important 
center tor Red propaganda and 
eapionare. 

what Uttla natl ersantation 
estisst. Jevtaw-Pteinkan, KisaaUt 
is uriierrround Bert there is dan 
gar from communism there if 
the TruJiHo dictatorship, which 
bat banned ill **ftttmat» at-
tasapts by labor to oixanua it-
astf, abOQid be evarfthrown. 

Df TnXHCnSFKAXniG HaW 
eommnaiit leader Jaccnaes Roo-
raaitt has •nwniarl In buUdsas; 
aaa af tat Najto rapoMlr/i ttoaa 
liansjal parte. Red labor 
taittai ana txtrtraa>kft workers* 
fRMtps flourish is several parts 
af the country. 
. Jatnaka, a Brtoalt eoloay, doea 
het provide a rsrvwebia atmo-
•eaatc lor cowaniilan since It 
at witt an its way to self-fov 
eranient and the Beds' cry of 
"c»lonialknr cannot be used to 
sppatl to the roassas. 

Smaller ffrritoriaa wftbia tha 
Carsobean Ĉ nunfoera'i area — 
tJw Leaser Arrallea, the Giuarias, 
Britlih a>ndurai—arc not de-
tUtv* factort la Bad ptnetiatiaB 
•f the rtflon.-They «ra rather 
tafliMJiceJ *n>tht decree ef com-
ntttnirt miUtratiori reached in the 
larger naatrJet, 
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